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          Monday 10th July 2023 

Dear Parent/Carer,  

 

 

Sports Day 
 

 

Glebe Farm School are excited to announce that on Friday 7th July we officially were handed our sports 

fields to use for the first time since the school has opened.  All fences have been removed and 

preparations are underway for our first Sports Day Event that has been scheduled for Thursday 20th 

July!    We warmly invite parents and family members of Phase 1 & 2 (Reception, Year 1, 2 & 3) to come 

and join us. 

 

We ask that the children arrive at school at the usual time and wear sportswear of their house colour, if 

you are unsure of your child’s house colour, please check with the class teacher. 

 

Gates will reopen at 9am for parents to enter, we are due to start sports day at 9.20am, estimated finish 

11am.  

 

There will be no access to the school for any visitors during the event including no access to toilets.  

 

We anticipate that it will be a warm day, so we ask that your child arrives with a named water bottle, 

adequate sun protection applied and named hats etc.  

 

We are looking forward to you cheering on your childs house! 

 

 

Best wishes, 
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